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Experimental Evaluation of Assisted Extracorporeal 
Circulation for Pulmonary Failure in Dogs with 
Special Reference to Hemodynamic Changes 
NAOFUMI ToMOSAWA 
The !st Department of Surgery, Yamaguchi University, School of Medicine 
(Director : Prof. Dr. R1KI0 YAMAKI) 
1) Death frequently occurs after extracorporeal circulation for acute respiratory failure has 
been instituted although such a critical condition has been significantly improved during 
perfusion. The purpose of this study is to learn the reasons for these contradictory results. 
2) In dogs, severe hypoxemia (Pa02, 30-40 mmHg) was induced by a continuous inhalation 
of 6°古oxygen-mixedgas. Venovenous and venoarterial perfusions were performed for 180 
minutes, using Harvey’s oxygenator. 
i) Venovenous Perfusion 
The inferior vena cava was cannulated through the right femoral vein to drain the venous 
blood by gravity. After oxygenation, the blood was pumped into the superior vena cava 
through a cannula inserted via the right jugular vein. The orifice of the inferior vena 
cava was occluded by a Fogarty’s balloon-tipped catheter inserted through the left femoral 
vein. 
i) Venoarterial Perfusion 
The Superior and inferior venae cavae were cannulated through the right jugular and 
femoral veins, respectively, to drain the venous blood by gravity. 
The blood was pumped into the right carotid artery through a catheter after oxygenation. 
The dogs were classified as follows : 
Group I, Venovenous perfusion with a flow rate of 50 ml/kg/min. 
Group I, Venoarterial perfusion with a flow rate of 50 ml/kg/min. 
Group II, Venoarterial perfusion with a flow rate of 100 ml/kg/min. 
In order to evaluate the effects of these therapeutic maneuvers on the circulatory system, 
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the following measurements were performed in al three groups before, during and after 
perfusion : systemic arterial, pulmonary arterial and left atrial pressure ; blood gas analysis 
in the aortic root, pulmonary artery and left atrium ; cardiac output ; myocardial oxygen 
tension; intrapulmonary shunt rate ; and left ventricular stroke work. 
3) Results: 
i) The mean arterial and pulse pressures fel only slightly in the venovenous group but 
decreased progressively in the venoart巴rialgroups, especially in the high flow group. The 
loss of priming blood and the巴levationof the l巴ftatrial pressure following perfusion were 
greater in the venoarterial groups. These findings are indicative of more blood pooling in 
the whole body concomitant with venoarterial perfusion. 
i) After perfusion, the left ventricular stroke work did not fal below the pre-perfusion 
level in the venovenous group but decreased markedly in the v巴noarterialgroups. 
ii) In the venoarterial perfusion, the oxygen saturation level of the aortic root blood, 
(supplied to th巴 myocardiumthrough the coronary arteries) was in propotion to the flow 
rate, i.e. inv巴rselyproportional to the cardiac output. However, in the venovenous perfusion 
such a correlation was not found. 
iv) It was demonstrated that the coronary arterial oxygen delivery is in direct proportion 
to the myocardial oxyg巴ntension・ Inregard to the coronary arterial oxygen delivery as 
evidenced by the myocardial oxygen tension in our experiments, the venovenous perfusion 
was much superior to the venoarterial on巴s.
v) In the venovenous group, the mean pulmonary arterial pressure rose markedly con-
comitant with a significant incr巴asein the intrapulmonary shunt rate, while in the venoar-
terial group it fel considerably with a subsequent gradual increase associated with small 
increments in the shunt rate. The v巴nov巴nousperfusion increased the burden upon the 
pulmonary circulation, but the venoarterial perfusion, especially when using a high flow 
rate, lightened it. 
vi) It was theorized that intrapulmonary deoxygenation occurred in the venovenous 




























Fig. 1 Following heparinization, plastic catheters of the largest possible 
diameter were inserted into the superior and inferion venae cavae 
through the right jugular and femoral veins, respectively, in order 
to drain the venous blood by gravity into Harvey’s oxygenator. The 
oxygenated blood was pumped into the right carotid artery through 
a cannula. Brown-Harrison’s heat exchanger and a bubble trap were 

















I群： V V，流量 50ml/kg/min( 6頭〉
E群： V-A，流量 50ml/kg/min( 8頭〕























Fig. 2 Inferior and superior venae cavae were cannulated via the right 
femoral and jugular veins, respectively. The venous blood was 
drained by gravity through the femoral vein, while the oxygenated 
blood was pumped into the jugular vein. In order to prevent the 
infused blood from draining directly through the inferior cannula, 
the orifice of the inferior vena cava was occluded by a Fogarty’s 
balloon catheter inserted through the left femoral vein. 
4. 心筋酸素分圧：左室前壁の心筋l乙IBC社 Model





酸素および炭酸ヵース分圧， pHを Corning社 Model
160ガス守析装置で，酸素飽和度を AmericanOptical 
Company Model 10804 Oximeterで，血液ヘモグロ




































Catheter into Ascending Aorta 
via Femoral Artery 
Fig. 3 Essential features to be measured or observed during the experiment. 
結果
I産流終了後40分以上生存したものは I群100%(6/6)















73. 6±10. 0.% IC:低下した． 海流開始後30分では I群





51. 5±13. 8%, I群67.1±15.1%、皿群76.5士14.9%
とI群はE群より有意 lζ 低値となった CP<O.05〕
G『oupIl 
25JRJmAir 100Y,Q, 6j。－P町 fusion for 3 Hours - 100 l。
(20min.) (20min.) 
Fig. 4 During and after perfusion, the highest oxygen saturation levels of the aortic 
root blood occured in Group III. A statistically significant diEerence Cp<O. 05) 





±0. 93 °,; I！平49.5土13.8%,il群70.8土1.7%とI
群が最も高く，次いでII, I群の順となり，以後もζ
の順序を維持した（Fig.6, A）.ζれに対して，左房




























44. 1±9.1, il群100であった 大動脈根部の血液酸素
分圧と流量比との関係をみると， I群では両者に一定
の関係を認めなかったが（Fig.5, A) I群では流量






















I群79.2士13.0, I群79.6±16. 0,il群102.0±1. 0, 
200 










r=+ O 667 
Y= 2.92 x 58.8 
n= 25 
p :001 50 
。 50 100 
Pump flow/ Cardiac output +Pump flew. /. 
Fig. 5 In Group I (BJ, the more the cardiac output increased, the lower the 
Pa02 in the aortic root fel, while in Group I (A人 nocorrelation was 
























Left Atrium 日A. Pulmonary Artery 
180 60 90 120 150 
Minutes after Perfu引 on
In the pulmonary artery, the oxygen saturation level was the highest in 
Group I, the next in Group II, and the lowest in Group I throughout 
the perfusion. In the left atrium, this measurement in Group I was almost 
the same as in Group II, and was the lowest in Group I. There were 
statistically significant differences Cp<O. 05〕betweenGroup I and the 
other two groups. The oxygen saturation level of Group I was slightly 
lower in the left atrium than in the pulmonary artery. This is indicative 
of intrapulmonary deoxygenation. 
30 180 60 90 120 150 







































for 3 Hours一ー 一ーー →ー
Fig. 7 During the first half of the perfusion, the mean arterial pressure 
fel less in Group III than in Groups I and I. Immediately after 
perfusion, it was slightly lower in Groups I and III than in Group I. 
100χQ, ｜和一一一 Perfusion






の室内空気吸入時では I群 105.6±20. 7, I群 152.0
±43. 0，皿群 135.0±76. 0，と I群が潅流中の値を維
持したのに対し， I, il群では上昇し， I群とE群と





















よびE群ではi流中よりも上昇し， I群142.3 ±34. 3, 
100 % Q, ｜←一一一一Perfusion for 3 Hours一一一一ー 100 % Q, Room Air 
(20rnin.) 6 % o. (20rnin.) 
Fig. 8 During perfusion, the left atrial pressure was the highest in Group I with a 
statistically significant difference when compared with Group II. Immediately 
after perfusion, it increased in Groups I and II, suggesting blood pooling in 









In Group I, the mean pulmonary pressure rose markedly during and after perfusion, 
while in Groups I and II, it fel considerably during the first half of the perfusion 
with a subsequent gradual increase. There were statistically significant differences 
ぐP<O.05) between Groups I and III during perfusion, and between Groups I and 
I after perfusion. 
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E群118.5±26. 4, II群82.4±40. 2，となり， I群と















































10 20 30 
Coronary Arterial O, Delivery, ml /min. 
Fig. 10 This graph shows a significant correlation between the myocardial oxygen 






1 100χQ, 6 % Q, 争一一 Perfusion for 3 Hoursーーー 一ー一一・ 100χQ, Room Air 
(20min.) l20min.) 
Fig. 11 In Group I, the left ventricular myocardial oxygen tension rosed gradually during 
perfusion and fel considerably after perfusion, but not as low as the pre-perfusion 
value. In Group I, during purfusion the tension fel markedly below the pre-perfusion 
level with statistically significant differences 〔p<O.01〕when compared with the 
other two groups. In Group III it remained at approximately the preperfusion 
level during the entire perfusion. After perfusion, there were statistically significant 



















After perfusion, the left ventricular stroke work(LVSW) measured 
nearly the same as the pre-perfusion level inGroup I, but decreased 
markedly in both Groups I and II. There was significant dif-
















25. 6, 国税 66.3士7.4，となり， I群がE群より有意
lζ高値となった．皿群と他のいずれの群との間lζは有
意差がなかった（Fig.12〕．













ると，混合ガス吸入時は， I群60.4土13.3, I群81.5 
± 15. 2, II群67.8±29. 7，であったが， dlU~t30'·J'では
I群104.1±28.1,I群61.0土10.5，皿群103.6±31. 2, 
とIおよび皿群は滋流前値を維持したのだ対し， H群
は著しく低下した 60’リではI群 116.5±13. 1, I群












Fig. 13 After perfusion, the intrapulmonary shunt (Qs/Qt〕increasedmarkedly 
in Group I, less in Groups I and II. There was a statistically 
significant difference Cp<O. 05) between Group I and I. 
9) 肺内シャント率
濯流前を100とすると， J産流終了時には I群574.5土
154. 6, I群360.6±112. s,m群353.1±189. 9，と各
群とも補助循環により著しく上昇したが，特lζI群が
最も高く， I群とE群との聞に有意差を認めた（Pく
0. 05) (Fig. 13). 
考 案
呼吸不全に対し補助循環を行う場合の問題点とし
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